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Special Education Data Report
LEA Performance on State Performance Plan (SPP) Targets

School Year 2010-2011
Where this symbol (---) appears, the PDE is not displaying these data on this 
report to guard against improper statistical comparisons due to small group sizes 
(n=10 or less), and to protect the confidentiality of those students with disabilities 
who comprise this category.

Grade Span
LEA Met NCLB AYP 

Target
No. of LEAs in PA Needed 

to Achieve SPP Target 
No. of LEAs that met 
SPP Target for AYP 

3-5 Yes 330 331

6-8 Yes 285 298

9-12 No 46 79

3A: Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)

Spec Ed    LEA
American Indian/Alaska Native --- 0.2%
Asian 2.6% 6.2%
Black (Non-Hispanic) 6.4% 2.8%
Hispanic 2.4% 2.7%
Multiracial --- 2.8%
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander --- 0.3%
White (Non-Hispanic) 87.7% 85.2%

Race/Ethnicity (School Age)                                    
Source: December 1, 2010 Child Count

LEA Met SPP Target No. of LEAs in PA Needed to 
Achieve SPP Target

No. of LEAs that met SPP 
Target

--- 495 487

Indicator 4A: Discrepancy in Suspension and Expulsion Rates                   
Source: July 2010 Submission

   LEA State
Total Enrollment ^ 6,945 1,781,206
Total Special Ed Enrollment 838 270,288
Percent of Special Ed Enrollment by Disability 12.1% 15.2%

Autism 15.0% 7.0%
Deaf-Blindness --- 0.0%
Emotional Disturbance 5.7% 8.8%
Hearing Impairment Including Deafness --- 1.0%
Mental Retardation 3.3% 7.6%
Multiple Disabilities 1.8% 1.1%
Orthopedic Impairment --- 0.3%
Other Health Impairment 17.3% 9.0%
Specific Learning Disability 42.4% 48.3%
Speech or Language Impairment 12.6% 16.2%
Traumatic Brain Injury --- 0.3%
Visual Impairment Including Blindness --- 0.4%

Enrollment (School Age)                                      
Source: December 1, 2010 Child Count

^ Total Enrollment, for Special Education reporting purposes, includes all students enrolled in an LEA 
regardless of the location receiving services.

Indicator 3: Participation and Performance in Statewide Assessments             
Source: 2011 Assessment Results

Where * appears, less than 40 students in IEP subgroup assessed and/or less than 40 students earned scores at the 
reported performance levels, and therefore data are not publicly displayed to protect student confidentiality.

Content Area LEA Rate State Rate NCLB Target LEA Met NCLB 
Target

Reading 51.8% 42.0% 72.0% No

Mathematics 50.2% 46.7% 67.0% No

3C: Proficiency Rate

Content Area LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP 
Target

Reading 98.68% 98.56% 96.00% Yes

Mathematics 98.68% 98.73% 96.00% Yes

3B: Participation Rate

Participation and Performance data for students using accommodations

LEA Met SPP Target No. of LEAs in PA Needed to 
Achieve SPP Target

No. of LEAs that met SPP 
Target

--- 629 629

Indicator 4B: Discrepancy in Suspension and Expulsion Rates by Race/Ethnicity 
that includes Noncompliant Policies/Practices/Procedures                      

Source: July 2010 Submission

LEA Rate State Rate
LEA Met SPP 

Target

Graduation 89.06% 87.27% Yes
Drop Out --- 10.90% ---

Indicators 1 and 2: Graduation and Drop Out Rates (Ages14-21)     
Source: July 2011 Submission

Graduation Rate = #Grads / (#Grads + #Received GED + #Dropouts + #Reached Max Age + #Died) x 100
Drop Out Rate = #Dropouts / (#Grads + #Received GED + #Dropouts + #Reached Max Age + #Died) x 100

http://www.education.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/school_assessments/7442
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SE Inside Regular 
Class 80% Or More

SE Inside Regular 
Class Less Than 40%

SE in Other Settings

LEA met SPP Target Yes Yes Yes

Indicator 5: Educational Environments (Ages 6-21)                                
Source: December 1, 2010 Child Count

LEA Rate Confidence Interval State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

LEA Not Surveyed LEA Not Surveyed 39.30% 35.65% LEA Not Surveyed

Indicator 8: School Facilitated Parent Involvement                                
Source: 2011 Survey Results

LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

LEA Not Monitored 99% 100% LEA Not Monitored

Indicator 11: Timelines for Initial Evaluations
Source: July 2011 Submission

LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

0.00% 0.00% 0.00% Yes

Indicator 10: Disproportionate Representation by Disability Category                 
Source: December 1, 2009 & December 1, 2010 Child Counts

LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

0.00% 0.00% 0.00% Yes

Indicator 9: Disproportionate Representation by Race/Ethnicity                     
Source: December 1, 2009 & December 1, 2010 Child Counts LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

LEA Not Monitored 81.4% 100% LEA Not Monitored

Indicator 13: IEP Post-Secondary Transition Goals and 
Services (Ages 16-21)                     

Source: Cyclical Monitoring Data 2010-2011

Target LEA Rate State Rate SPP Target LEA Met SPP Target

Target A 29.7% 31.2% 28.1% Yes

Target B 56.8% 63.8% 49.1% Yes

Target C 67.6% 73.6% 66.0% Yes

Indicator 14: Post-School Outcomes                           
Source: 2011 Post-School Outcome Survey


	but_ind3: 
	ind3: Indicator 3 - Student participation and performance on statewide assessments (the PSSA, PSSA-M and PASA) is measured to address three targets of the SPP.- 3A - Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP)- 3B - Participation Rate- 3C - Proficiency RateHover-over the 3A, 3B, and 3C headings for detailed information about each of these targets.States are required to publicly report the assessment accommodations provided to students with disabilities along with the performance observed. Accommodations for each student are limited to those described on his or her IEP, and include such things as the provision of Braille assessments, changes in assessment environments and types of assessments. Student participation and performance on statewide assessments can be found at http://paayp.emetric.net, and participation and performance on statewide assessments using accommodations can be found at http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/school_assessments/7442.
	ind3a: Indicator 3A – Students are grouped by grade spans within the LEA, specifically grades 3-5, 6-8, and 9-12.  Calculations are made on LEA performance in meeting Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) under the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) requirements.
	but_ind3a: 
	but_ind3b: 
	ind3b: Indicator 3B - The numbers of students with disabilities in the LEA who participated in the reading and mathematics assessments are compared to the numbers of students with disabilities enrolled in each assessment to ensure at least a 95% participation rate.The calculations for rates of participation and proficiency are based on the number of students enrolled in the assessment. To ensure conformance with federal requirements for the protection of personally identifiable information, only those LEAs with greater than 40 students with disabilities per grade span will have data reported.
	but_ind3c: 
	ind3c: Indicator 3C - The proportions of students that earned a score of proficient or advanced in reading and mathematics in the state assessment are compared to the NCLB targets.The calculations for rates of participation and proficiency are based on the number of students enrolled in the assessment. To ensure conformance with federal requirements for the protection of personally identifiable information, only those LEAs with greater than 40 students with disabilities per grade span will have data reported.
	but_ind4a: 
	but_ind1: 
	ind4b: Indicator 4B - The percentage of LEAs that have a significant discrepancy, by race/ethnicity, in their rate of suspension and expulsion of children with disabilities for greater than 10 days in a school year and have policies, procedures or practices that contribute to the discrepancy and do not comply with regulatory requirements. A significant discrepancy is determined through a statistical analysis that considers a variety of factors including the number of suspensions compared to statewide rates. The BSE conducts onsite monitoring of the LEA’s policies, procedures and practices to determine compliance. A district or charter school will be identified on the 2010-11 SEDR as not meeting the SPP target for indicator 4B if the statistical analysis found a significant discrepancy by race/ethnicity in suspension rates and BSE’s onsite monitoring found noncompliance with regulatory requirements.Please note that as per OSEP instructions, data for indicators 4A and 4B are lagged one year. Therefore, 2012 SEDR reporting is based on data collected in July 2010 from the 2009-10 school year.
	ind4a: Indicator 4A - The percentage of LEAs that have a significant discrepancy in their rate of suspension and expulsion of children with disabilities for greater than 10 days in a school year. A school district or charter school will be identified on the 2010-11 SEDR as not meeting the SPP target for indicator 4A if it suspended students greater than three times the state baseline rate of 0.78%.Please note that as per OSEP instructions, data for indicators 4A and 4B are lagged one year. Therefore, 2012 SEDR reporting is based on data collected in July 2010 from the 2009-10 school year.
	but_ind4b: 
	ind1: Indicator 1 - Graduation rates means the percentage of students with disabilities, ages 14-21, who graduated from school. Pennsylvania used a formula developed and approved by OSEP for calculating this rate. That formula is: the number of graduates, divided by the number of graduates plus the number who received GEDs, plus the number of dropouts, plus those that reached maximum age, plus any students that died, times 100. OSEP has recently required states to align SPP graduation targets with ESEA targets; therefore, current SEDRs display the LEA’s performance based on Pennsylvania’s ESEA graduation goals/targets. For this reporting period, LEAs which either meet the goal of 85% or meet the target will meet the standard. In order to meet the target, LEAs must reach a graduation rate of at least 82.5% or improve by at least 10% from the distance they are from the 85% goal. BSE will continue to align reporting with ESEA, including changes in graduation goals and targets, as the state implements the four year adjusted cohort graduation rate for every high school and district in the state.A few LEAs do not have graduation/dropout rates displayed on their SEDR, usually because they do not serve secondary age students.Indicator 2 - Dropout rates means the percentage of students with disabilities, ages 14-21, who dropped out of school. Pennsylvania uses the OSEP formula for calculating this rate. That formula is: the number of dropouts, divided by the number of graduates plus the number of students who received a GED, plus the number of dropouts, plus those that reached maximum age, plus any students that died, times 100. Dropout targets through 2012 are included in Pennsylvania’s SPP.
	but_ind5: 
	but_ind11: 
	ind11: Indicator 11 - This indicator addresses the degree to which LEAs conduct timely evaluations of students to determine their eligibility for special education. The timelines apply only to initial evaluations, not reevaluations. State regulations require that school districts and charter schools conduct initial evaluations within 60 calendar days (excluding summer breaks) of receiving written parental consent. The LEA rate on the SEDR is the overall percentage of students that were evaluated by the LEA within the required timeline, including those determined to be eligible for special education and those determined not eligible. Data for this indicator are collected and reported cyclically for approximately one-sixth of the state's LEAs.
	ind5: Indicator 5 - Data are derived from students' IEPs. The percentage of students assigned to each of three settings must be reported. These are: percentage of children with IEPs aged 6 through 21 who are: (a) inside the regular class 80% or more of the day; (b) inside the regular class less than 40% of the day; (c) served in separate schools, residential facilities, or homebound/ hospital placements.
	but_ind8: 
	but_ind9: 
	ind13: Indicator 13 - These data are collected through BSE cyclical monitoring. Only those LEAs that had cyclical monitoring during 2010-11 will have data reported. To determine an LEA's compliance level, students eligible for secondary transition are selected by the BSE as part of a stratified random sample of students with disabilities within the LEA. Student records are reviewed to determine whether the LEA has complied with regulatory requirements for IEP process and content. The LEA rate displayed on the SEDR is the percentage of compliance found during the onsite monitoring for the secondary transition reporting requirements. The LEA must correct all noncompliance within one year of notification of noncompliance. The BSE monitors LEAs to ensure timely correction.
	but_ind10: 
	ind14: Indicator 14 - This indicator addresses the extent to which students are engaged in employment and/or education after high school. Once, over a five-year cycle, each school district and charter school is required to survey all student leavers who had IEPs (graduates, dropouts and students that reached maximum age.) The Pennsylvania Post School Outcome Survey (PaPOS) is used to gather these data. The random sampling process used to assign each LEA to one of the five years of the cycle ensures that the LEAs selected each year are representative of the Commonwealth as a whole. Results for those LEAs included in the 2011 survey are presented on the 2010-11 SEDRs.-Target A is comprised of the proportion of respondents who report that they are enrolled in “higher education”, defined as having been enrolled on a full- or part-time basis in a community college (2-year program), or college/university (4- or more year program) for at least one complete term, at any time in the year since leaving high school.-Target B is comprised of the proportion of enrolled in “higher education” PLUS students engaged in “competitive employment”, defined as having worked for pay at or above the minimum wage in a setting with others who are nondisabled for a period of 20 hours a week for at least 90 days at any time in the year since leaving high school.  This includes military employment.-Target C is comprised of the proportion of respondents enrolled in “higher education” PLUS the proportion engaged in “competitive employment”, PLUS the proportion of respondents engaged in “some other postsecondary education or training” program, defined as enrolled on a full- or part-time basis for at least one complete term at any time in the year since leaving high school in an education or training program (e.g., Job Corps, adult education, workforce development program, or vocational technical school which is less than a 2-year program).
	ind9: Indicator 9 - This indicator reports whether there is disproportionate representation of racial and ethnic groups receiving special education and related services as the result of inappropriate identification. A number of states, including Pennsylvania, use a Weighted Risk Ratio (WRR), to make these calculations. The BSE analyzes LEA data annually. When disproportionate representation is identified under the WRR formula, the BSE conducts onsite focused monitoring to determine whether it is the result of inappropriate identification.
	ind8: Indicator 8 - Pennsylvania is using a large-scale survey developed and validated by the National Center for Special Education Accountability Monitoring (NCSEAM) to collect these data. Each year, parents of school-aged students with disabilities in approximately one-fifth of the state's LEAs receive the NCSEAM survey by mail and are asked to complete it. The survey consists of 25 questions designed to measure schools' efforts to partner with parents. Results are compiled and calculated by independent experts. Survey results for those LEAs included in the 2011 cycle are presented on the 2010-11 SEDRs unless no responses were received. Also provided on the SEDR is a confidence interval to help explain the calculated score obtained from the NCSEAM Parent Survey. For SPP purposes, a 95% confidence interval was selected, meaning that we can be 95% confident that the true score on this measure for that LEA falls within that interval. The calculated score for each LEA is different from the true score an LEA would have received if all the surveys distributed to parents in that LEA were completed and returned for analysis. When more parents respond to the survey, we have more confidence that the calculated score represents the general opinion of all parents of students with disabilities, and the confidence interval becomes narrower. When fewer surveys are returned for an LEA, we have less confidence in the result, and the interval needed to reach the desired 95% level of confidence becomes wider. Additional information about the NCSEAM Survey can be found at http://parent.pattan.net/
	but_ind13: 
	but_ind14: 
	ind10: Indicator 10 - This indicator reports whether there is disproportionate representation of racial and ethnic groups in specific disability categories as the result of inappropriate identification. The BSE analyzes LEA data annually. When disproportionate representation is identified under the WRR formula, the BSE conducts onsite focused monitoring to determine whether it is the result of inappropriate identification.


